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- st, .Mr. PeMletoB and Ills Ancestors.
'"y to Germany George II.
, fcwidleton, whose death was nnuoiincctl

lgBrhed family with members In public
Jilire irom colonial unys 10 umc. iiv
jW married a daughter of Francis Scott

Key, the author of " Tlie Star Spangled
.Banner," but alio was killed by 'being
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In 1880. These, facts of arc re

ted as aids to the annrnlscmcnt of the
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suffered Pcudlu- -

though

a very good nnu strong man 10 iuuu
comparison with illustrious ancestors,
whoso great deeds only nro remembered
and failures speedily forgotten. A
prominent oxnmple of failure to atnnd
this test is before the country in our
chief executive, who pecnis hopelessly
lost in the over declining shadows of
his grandfather's lint. Mr. Pendleton,
on the contrary, always stood well
up to the high level of his illus-

trious ancestors. They wcro active but
not noisy patriots and statesmen when
this was n little nation, and tlin Into Mr.
IndleUm worked his own way to a
similar standing in the great nation of
these days. lie did not wear his grand-
father's hat as a uniform, but auyono
who mnrked hint was obliged to admit
his ability to make a res pee table im-

pression in nny body of public men, an-

cient or modern. Ho was not a man of
the kind called grcnt and honored by
statues. He was quo of the sort thnt
earn respect by private character nnd
public services nnd, dying, leave behind
them records clear of any stain, nnd evi-

dence thnt duty, honor and not ilesjMjr-at- e

ambition wcro their guiding motives.

to contemplate men of the Pendleton
starnp. Such men win high honors by
giving their vnluo in able, honest
services. They arc ambitious, but It Is

a well curbed and laudablu ambition.
The selfish scheming nnd false brilliancy
of more noisy statesmen may win great
honors, but they are not tempted to a
similar course. They would .rather be
right than be president, and by sheer
force of ability and patriotic real they
win high olllces. Would thnt we had
more Pcudletous. Half as many grunt
men half as great as the revolutionary
leaden would make this nation as great
in government and political develop-
ment as it Is in strength of uumlH'ro and
resources.

African Mysteries.
The dctnils of Stanley' doings since

he plunged again Into the wilderness to
rescue iho unwilling Eniln, shosv that
his wonderful nluek nnd eneruv nlono

ljg- saved the bravo pasha from the fate of
uomon. k is u limiting record 01

adventures, hardships ami Until
triumph In the avowed objects of
the expedition, but whether the
real objects have been accomplished
Is quite another matter. Stanley
has sent n grcnt deal of ivory to Kuropo
and n largo qunutlty wits recently sold
in Antwerp at first-rat- e prices, but the
returns will hardly do much townrtk
paylngcxpcnses. Tho precipitate char-
acter of the retreat from iiiiln Hoy's
provinces hardly warrants the hope
that they have brought much of valtio
With them, and the triumphant return
of Stanley and his rescued pasha leaves
the whole matter deeply shrouded In
mystery When Stanley started Emln
did not want to be rescued,
and when ho first reached him
It was F.mln who rrsr-nr- Stanley's
worn out and starving column. Emln
finally intimated that ho would think
about leaving and Stanley concluded to
call again later, which ho did uftor
long and terrible jourueyv. Emiu's
officers had gotten up n revolt
in the meantime and the Mah-dist- a

had made things very hot, k
that Emln was found epiito ready to
leave, aud wns gallantly brought oil"
with flying colors. This whole busi-
ness Is very glorious for Stanley and
Emln, who nro wonderful men, but It
is all very mysterious. Why this euor-inous- ly

expensive expedition Into the
heart of Africa to rescue n man who did
Hat want to leave ? It may be that the
presenceof Emln embarrassed theupcrn-tlon- s

ngniuat Multilists or the plans of
the many schemers for African domin-
ion. Possibly the defeutc of Egypt

the removal of this weak Egyp-
tian force in tbo rear of the enemy, nnd
we may next hear of the advance of nit
English und Egyptinu force up the Xllo
for the flnnl suppression of the trouble-som- e

Mahdlsts and Dervishes. Thoro
arepleuty of Ethiopians in this great
African woodpile.

How Ships Arc Needed.
It Is reported thut the sijtmdron of

evolution is to be gent to Brazil, thegov- -
sernment having Information that war-
rants the prw-euc- e of our nciv fleet
without delay. So it turns out very
fortuuately that these bhips did
not get off for Europe a little lieforo
the Brazil surprise. They are the only
war shlpa worthy of the iiunio
immediately available, and yet Secre-t- r'

Tracy was sending them on dress
parade in foreign waters, leaving no
ships at home fit to meet tcrious emer-
gency. No doubt ho thought that no
necessity could arise before tbo Ualtl--

, more aud other phfps nearly ready were
s? finally comi'iifcsloncd, but it was not
t? wise i;i run even this Piuall risk.

The new ships had waited long enotiKh
; in harbor to warraut some anxiety to get

W fclllll lUlil VH ow IVC Ul.,1. UIV llliglll
;jff have been held within easy call until
l.i&i others were quite ready. Tho Brazil ex- -

kis ciieuiciii came line u tuuiiuerciap irom", clear sky, aud illustrates the wisdom
always being ready for such things.
Mlt.HUUHllUHIHlUlllll VJUJIIJIUIV IS

wwi't w ik uuuuiy UggrOEhlVO 111
s ,' JBrazll we may wish the squudron of ev--

fl r74tttlou lu several places at once nnd not ''aaount or huny or shipbuilding Ctlll
$.Mlp us to uioct an emergency that may
, arate wnu uruzmau rapidity. DIs
patchw from Germany have Indicated

; a dUpoaltiun to Insist that the Gcrmam,
;iD Brazil iiUottld organize a separate

J;,

province under Gcrninn protection; nnd
that nitty be the source of the anxiety
in Wnshlugton.

It Is a disputed point whether the faRtext
ocean stonmers nro llio safest, many claim-
ing Hint shortening llio voyngo lessens the
risk much more- than slower Irovol would.
There, nro signs howovcr of 11 reaction from
Iho rage for oecnn rncor, and the tcrrlblo
losses ollho DanNh line last year liavo
directed more ntlctitlon to safely. Tho
Scnndla l a now ship Just built fortho pur-
pose of carrying Immigrants, liut It Is said
that find class passenger ships may be built
on Iho same plan. 8I10 Is not fast, but they
brag of her seaworthlnoss and carrying
capacity, alr-llgh- t compartmonls, numer-
ous llfo boats and nutomatlo flro extin-
guishing apparatus. All Hits attention to
Iho safety of the passengers Is doubtless
the fruit of the Danmark disaster and other
wrecks, but thore is no reason why the
swtflost stcamors should not have them,
and trnvollors who can nlTord It will prol-ab- ly

cotitlnuo to choose the ocean racers
and shorten Iho miseries of sonslekncss.

1'nnsinr.NT Woonnurr, of the Mnrimin,
publishes a flefmiNO charging that the
present oxcllciucnt Is gotten
up Tor the purKso of influencing Congress
aiid nl) Iho coming municipal oloctlons
atftdt takn City. Ho siys that thore Is

nothing in Mormonlsin opposed to patriot-

ism and their chief men do not claim to
control Iho poeplo In temporal or xlltlcnl
nlfixlis. Ho flatly denies the statements of
apostate Mormons that endowment coro-monl- os

lnolvcd the death penalty for
dlsobcdloncc. IJnfoituiintoly for Mr.

V.oodrutr, his statements nro greatly weak-

ened by the well-know- n facts of Mormon
insults lotho American flag, nnd thochargo
Hint the moveinonl always
comes bcfnro elections may be fieoly

It Is (iilt(i right thnt this should
bu the case, ns ovorythlng Is done by the
ballot In this land, nnd If Mormonlsin can't
land that trial It must succumb.

A Nnw YoitK jia'-to- r has been paid
twenty thousand dollars to resign. Hov.
Dr. I'khnuud Gullboit Is his name. Ho
had built the rpiscopal churfh of the
Holy Hplrlt and the congregntlon, llndlng
a huge debt smothering them, agreud to
transfer the building to ltov. llcber Now-ton- 's

parlsli If they would pay the debt of
jl.riO,0uu and glvu ?W,U(K) to the ltov. Ciull-bor- t.

STAXl.KY A.VI KM IN.

How llio I.uttor rimilly Consented to
be Ituseui'd.

Htanley's letter to (,'hnlniian MeKlniioii.
ofthi) Kinln lollef commllteo, gives many
thrilling liii.liliiutH oT starvation, liiirdslilii.s
and fighting 011 his second Journey lo the
relief ofMiuln. On reaching Kurt Jlodo ho
round eight or the garrison (laid ami the
others had 110 news from Kiiitu. lie
pushed forward mid met 11 "rum lor with a
letter from .Icphsoti.who hud been left with
Hinlii. Thlstolilorthu rebellion or Kudu's
Kgyplinu ofllcers and clerks. Tho Noldlers
took nonctlvo part In It, but qulctlv gave
In to Iho oIllcarH. "Abdul Viial Kiloudl.
and the other 11 elm k, went about mid told
the poeplo they had scon you, and that you
wuiu only an adventurer nnd had not coino
from Kgynt; th.it the letters you brought
from the uhedlvo and nubar were forger-
ies; that It wasuntritoKliiirtotim had fallen;
anil that I'asha and you had niailo a plot to
tnku them, their wlvefc and their children
out of the country and hand them over us
hlaveH to the Kuglisli. Kueli wouls In 1111

ignoriiut, ramitlr.il country llho this neted
lll;o a lire ntiioiig the pcoplo, mid the li'siilt
was a gouoml rcholllou, and we woto mailo
pitsouci'H. Tho lobelH then collected the
oIlleoiH front the dllfurout htatloiiH und had
a largo meeting hem to determine what
measures they hIioiiIi! tnko, mid all tluo
who did not Join the movement uero so
insulted and abused that they weio obliged
for tholr own Knfoty to nciiulcsco lu what
wns done. Tho p.isha was doposcd, und
tho'-- olllcors siisjieeled of being fi loudly to
him were removed.

" Plans were nlso niado to entrap you
when you returned. Things were lu this
uoudtllon when wn woio startled by the
news that the mahdl's people had uriived
ut 1ulo with three ste.nnurs. Omarvill,
their general, scut up three poacook der-
vishes with it letter to the pasha demand
ing the instant Mirrcmlor 01 tlnx country.
Tho rebel olllccr.s seized thenfltud put
them Into prison and decided 011 war.
After a fuw ilr.yw the .Malullsts attacltcd
und captured Itcgaf. killing live olllccrs
and iiuuibors of solillerH, iiikI taking many
women and children prisoner, and nil the
stores and luiimuultloii lu thu htatlou. Tho
result of this was a ueuoral stnmiiedu.
ub.iuiloulng almost ovorythlng. At Klrri
the auimuultioii was abamloucd. The
pasha reckons that the Multilists number
about l,fiUil. The nllleei sand a largo nuin-bo- r

of soldiers have returned to Muggl,aiid
Intend to uiiiko a stand against the
Mahdlsts. Thoro is no head, and half a
dozen conflicting orders nro given every
day, and 110 0110 obeys. Tho rebel olllcois
are wholly uiuiblo to control the soldiers.
Tho ltarlshnvo joined the Mnhdlsty IT
they coiuu down heio with a rush nothing
can savons. Tiia olllcors ore all filglit-ene- d

at what has taken place, and are
anxiously awaiting your arrival. Wo are
are like nils in a Imp. They will nclthor
let us act nor retire, and I fear unless you
coino very soon you will be too Into and
our into uo into tno test 01 the garrisons or
the Soudan."

On Kebruarj' 0 .Icphsnu arrived in the
afternoon at our camp. I hi said: "Itcally
can't tell you what the pasha mentis to do.
l'orlmps another udvimeu by thu Multilists
will send thorn nil pell-me- ll towards you."

tjtanloy describes how he had already
sent orders to mass the w hole of his loices
and olio red suggestions to lliuiu as to llio
best moans of Joining him, Insisting upon
something delinlle, otherwise it would be
his (Stanley's) duty to destroy the r.uiiuii-ultlo- u

mid march hniumwird. February
13, a native courier appeared In camp with
the news that Kudu was at anchor just bo-le- w

HUuloy's eamn. This of course ended
the Hiisponsc, 'uliu lud ubandoiieil Ids pes.
sessions and tikeu tqithu niaich which has
endcsl ut Mpwupwn.

A Crumtlo Auntnsl the (Jiulcr.
From the Now York Sun.

Tho German doctoit,, who of late years
have conducted an exceptionally successful
camjmign against cursoiHuud l'alsohalr in
tlermiiny, have now deelaiod war against
the garter. " Tho greatest injury done by
the gar," said a physician in llerlin, "h
the disturbance of the circulation of the
blood lu the lower leg. Tlin pressutoof
the garter hinders thu lullux thure of fresh
blood, and that part of the body, thus

of nourishment, icinaiu undo-vclopei- l.

Ills weak aud often icfuses to
do its duty in walking. The Mow or the
blood already ucd from the leg below the
garter Is also retarded, and ery peculiar
plicnoiiieir.iollun follow. Thetlrst symptom
of tronblo Uvarleo.soM'lns, whlchi'reiiuen-tl- y

have very sorioiiseouscquuneos. Varlx
Is notably much more frequent among
women than among men. The cause of
thodltfercucn Is the gaiter. Tho pressure
or thegartorla also respuuslblo lor most
swelling of the fwt, in'isunp.inted by a f'col-in- g

or goiici.d oxhauhtlou. The Invalids,
for thin are such, are 110 longer lit eeu to
attend to their light ilutico about the house.
Wheiiovor the garter is left oil' soon enough
all thesu painful diseases vuiluh, JJulay lu
applying tills remedy results gcnonilly In
a grcntor or les deformity of llio Jog aud
root, nnd In the Incapacity or both to dis-
charge all the runctious properly to be ex-
pected or them, Tho garter must go. "

Ovoriihuudniii'O of Wild flnmo.
I'ioiii the l'hllndclphla l.idter.

Tho markets nro overloaded with wild
game of noui ly ull kinds. Dealers say they
never know a year In which It wus so
plentiful, espoeintly rabbits and quail.
Not only does this overabundance npplv to
the West, but to Pennsylvania iinil
New .lersoy also. There were "thous-
ands and thousands" of rubhlu aud
quail lu market last week, and
prices were "away down." Quail, which
last year sold wholesale nt ?iWnnd3 11

dozen, were selling yesterday ut 31, M) and
2. Hubblts cottlil be bought for i iindSU

cents a pair, ngalnstSO cents last vear, and
gray squirrels were oll'eied for Ave cents
a piece. Pheasants and grouse are not in
such ahundant supply, but they can be
bought for t'J a dozen.

it may 110 said thut one cause 01 me low
jirices is, Hint much of the game coming
from the West does not nrilvo In the best
comiitiou, ut It Is said that the prices
juott-- are for sound stock,

Dancer la soda Mint.
The following letter from Professor A.

II. Gallatin, of the University of the City
of Now York, Is published In the ew
York Timet.

I tleslro to call your attention to the dan-
ger attending the use of "compressed tab-
lets or soda mint," so largely used In cases
or indigestion, Ac They are safe when
sold In bottles with glass stoppers, but
should be rejected when the stopnors are
metallic Tho decomposing tablets attack
the copper in the brass stoners and

Impregnated with thai poisonous
metal, becoming stalled and sometimes
completely stained bright green, llclweon
the tablets and the stopper Is placed a
cotton ping. This ronietPncs turns grcon,
thus showing how the poison is trans-
mitted to the lozengos. Copper has been
extracted from such a cotton plug in the
laboratory of the university.
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Are iNirnselca on Iho teeth , nt first creamy,
then rrnsty, then removable only by the den-

tist. It loosens the teeth, and makes the minis
temler. Don't permit It to gather i use

keep tliomoutli clean and the teeth
hcnllliy.

What n ltnltlinore conrectloner says 1 I've
hiut rheumstlsin In mv srm for six months,
nnd Hiilvullon Oil mndo nn cntlro curoof It,
niter minifies than nun bottle.

WM. HUIIRM.IIAH, J rtnlto., Mil.
Dr. Hull's Cough Hyrnii Is n sbinln nrtlclo In

Iho market. The demand for It wys liever
greater than now. The Miilo find It lndlicn-snbl-

anil nlll not be without It ninny price.
Only eosls Z tents.

.toll 11 Hmlth Is the happteit mnii Hint I know,
lint wasn't ho blue, though, not three month

oeoT
"My wife's running down Just 11s fust as she

Ami theiloetors can't help her," and thou this
jioor mnii

Almost cried niholhouglitof the poor, urrrliig
wlfo

Who seemed to be losing her hold tioii life.
"Hmlth, 1 know Just how you foci," sal tl n

friend to whom hn told his sad story. "Mv
wlfo n troubled precisely as yours Is. I don I

JiiHtiiiiilerslnnil lUbfcmiM) I'm not n wnman,
but her back palneil her, and she complained of
ilraifKliiK-dow- u fi'elliiifs, and 11 ecnrnil weak-
ness, anil I know that she hail some ofthosn
dlsemes women nre subject to. and had 'em bnd
tisi. I rend nbottt Dr. I'lereo's Kn orllo

0110 day, and tlin flrst tlmelwnsat
Iho drug sloro I bought 11 bottle of It unit took
homo to her. It uorknd wonders. In a short
time shi! said she relllllio another woman, and
she begun to hoi that there wns relief for her
iifliTiill. Hhi) kept on hiking the medlelna for
n time, nnd now she's well (let n bottle or dm
' rrriM'rlplloii'and try It on our lfn."

"I will," snlil Hmlth. And ho did, and It
cured her and that's why he's so happy lOKluy.

M.TuAw

OWIKTHl'IX'IKIfJ CO.

Llngerod Between Llfo and Death.
Mrs (lee. I'. Hmoote, a highly cultivated and

estimable lady nf I'rcseolt, Ark,, writes under
dalu of April St, lssii: " Iiurlng the summer of
IK87 my eyes heeumo lilllamed, and my sto-
mach nnd liver nlmust holH'lessly disordered.
Nothing Into ngrced lth mo. I tisik chronic
dliirrhica, nnd lor some line my llfo was de-

spaired of by my Tamlly. Tho lending physi-
cians of the country were consulted, and the
medicines administered by them not cr did nny
periunnont good, nnd I lingered between llio
and death, the inter being preferable to tbo
agonies I was enduring. In May, Inn, I be-

came dlxgusted with physicians and their
medicines. I dropped them nil, and depended
solclv on Hh Ift's Mpeclflc (H. H. H.), 11 few bottles
of which niado 1110 permanently well null
from then until now."

MA 1)11 1II.4 I.ll't: A IIUUDKX.
I have had scrofula until It made myllfen

burden. I was Inexpressibly mlseruble. sick,
wcuk, sleepless, and unliiippy; desiring that
the short time which seemed to have been
allotted lo 1110 on this earth would hasten to nn
end. 1 tried doctors' treatment nnd medicine,
and travel, hut noun of thosedlit any good, for
the scrofula gradually grew worst. One physlj
clnn.who I trawled fur to see, and to whom I
puld Sl.VI, gno up the ciiseaa hopelnsh. Illicit
gave up all other medicines, und took only
Hwirt'sHpcelllo (H. H. H.) four bottles of that
medicine cured me. and for the past four years
I hae had as excclle'il health unit I am as frei
from illseuso ns nnybisly living "

!'. .. KIlo.v, rremoat. Neb.
Treutlso oil lllissl nnd Hklu Dlsenmsmnlled

"(1) HWIIT HPKCU'IC CO., Atlanta, Oa.

lilioccllattcotto.
't lOttOl'dll INHTKUcriON IN Aid.

o : icsnertnlulnir to a business eiliim
It 111 1.1 i.ANOAHl'KIl IIUHINI'-S- H COI
I.Klll.. ir.,0' Hall, No. l North Duke street.
Day anil evcilag sessions. Instrurtlo:i

Course thorough, titling joung men
and ladles for Hltlons. Hundreds of testimo-
nials nt College Hooms for exnnilantloa. Visi-
tors nluiiys welcome.

Address. II. C. WT.IDI.int. Principal.

HI3 l'KOf'I.K'H CAHU 8TOIIIS.T

SPECIAL DRIVES
-- IN-

FLANNELS!
Olio Utile of bCAULKT

nnd ULL'E TWILLED
KLANNKLS nt 17c ; worth
i."C.

O110 Lot of Vnrd Vld

HUAItLET SHAKER
KLANNEL ut 8.1a ; regu-la- r

price, t."o to K)c.

One Lot of SCARLET
TWILL FLANNELat Sue.

eg ular price, 2Se.

One Lot of HCARLirr
TWILL FLANNELutSV;;
cheupntuOc.

One Lot of SCARLET
TWILL FLANNEL at
Wo ; worth y Kk

Full Lino of FLANNELS
generally nt LOWEST
CASH PRICES.

GEO. F. RAMON

25 East King Street,
marAMydlt LANCASTER, PA.

OEILLYDIUW. ARAUII.

Things of Beauty
ARE

WIS KWIR
We hae Just laid In a luru ami liiiiulvoino

stock of Christmas Novelties, Including the
Ilntst lirannnd nickel goisln, as well ns the best
cutlery the muilirtiifrbriK.

UM1IKELLA STANDS,

ANDIRONS,

LTJSl'ADORS,

COAL.WCKLTS,
CARVERS.

FRUIT KNIVES,

NUT PICKS,

fcCIfeSORS,

Tosether with tlie Ijirpest Line of

WESTENHOLM POCKET KNIVES

In the city. The cutlery troods may be bought
In luind.yme for Holiday Presents.

EEILLT BUOS. & RAUB,

JO AND Vi NORTH QUEEN ST,

--Neit Door to I'ofcioffict.

0008 UAtWAPARII.LA.H Catarrli in
Is a cotnplilnt whldi afreets nearly everybody,
more or less. It originates In a cold, or acces-

sion of colds, combined with Impure blood.
IHsngremblo flow from the nose, tickling In the
throat, offensive breath, pnln over end between
the eyes, ringing nnd bursting noises In the
cars, ore the more common symptoms. Catarrh
Is cured by Hood's Barsaparllln, which strikes
directly nt Its cnuw by removing nil Impurities
from the blood, building up the diseased tissues
nnd giving healthy tone to the whole system.
Hundreds of testimonials prove beyond ques-

tion thnt a positive euro for entnrrh Is found In

HOOD'S 8AESAPAEILLA

" Kor 2.1 years I have been troubled with
In the head, Indigestion, and general de-

bility. I concluded to try a bottle of Hood's
8arsnwirlll3, nndltdldmoso mush good that
I continued Its use till I have taken nve bottles.
My henltli has greatly Improved, and I feel llko
a different woman." Mas. J. IJ. AoAMS,

Newark, N.J.
N. II. If you have decided to lake Hood's

Hnrtnpnrlllndonot be Induced tobuyanyother.

Bold by nil druggists. II ; six for . Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAIl.

UJunttmnhcg'g.
Philadelphia, Tuesday, Nov, M, UB8.

Printed Wool Flannel, 1 8c.

37 lac.
Silk Mixed Plaids, 27lAc-Thre- e

of extra-quic- Dress
Goods.

Maybe a dozen of the staple
Hack Dress Stuffs arc in the
same price-boa- t. Mere are
two : 40-inc-h All-wo- ol Camel
Hair, $1 from $1.50 ; 40-inc- h

Silk-and-wo- Fotilc, 75c from

$'5- -

It was a famous Blanket last
season ; just as famous now.
Size, quality, cheapness ; we
never saw the trio yoked more
to your advantage. Si.v pounds

12 ounces fine strong cotton
warp, every fibre of the rest
good, springy, live wool. 74X

ov inencs trenerous size ior a
generous double bed. Five
dollars the pair.

You can make your Blanket
choice from more than thirty
grades up to $35 a pair.
Near Women's Waiting Room.

An interlined Down Quilt at
$6 is remarkable ; more so than
ever when you see what pure,
fine, clear down has got into it.
Near Women's Wnltlng Room.

A new thing in Apronings is
fine lawn with cluster satin
stripes near bottom space be-

low for generous hem. Nine
styles, some with revering
alternating with stripes. . Used
for ladies' skirts and children's
dresses as well as Aprons.
Southwest of centre.

Murrhina Gauze is the new-

est Curtain stuff, Look of silk
and price of Madras.

Madras goods by the yard
have been trooping in. As
pretty a gathering of them as
we ever had. 35c to $1.25.

W ith tlie latest comers are :

h Hash Nets, 20 and 25c.
Coin-spo- t Mnsllns, while and colors.
Figured double border Muslins for sash cur-

tains.
Imitation Silk for Curtains, 12;c up.
Scrim, plain nnd striped, 7c.

John Wanamakei;.

flout.- r - t ii
T EVAN it SON'S.

Levan's
Flour!

Uniform and Reliable.

3.Mtotoivvni'tn.

KOTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FRO.M

Koenigstag, Prussia,
Two Ilachcrouuds made especially for Rust aud

Thno-fiuart- Length I'hotoijrapUs.

ROTE.
60 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door lo the l'ostoltlco.
JanT-Km-

ScOrtl Jloticeo.
OF MICHAEL DUERR, 1.ATEOFINSTATE of Umciutcr, deceased. Letters of

administration said cstntflnavliiir been Krautcd
to tlio undcrsiKued, all pciMms .ludcbttd
tlicreto are riiiuested to malio Inimcdlato
pameut,anil thoohuvluK claims ordtmands
iiKalnst the same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, resid-
ing In tlie City of Uincastor.

MARIA RARUARA Dl'ERlt,
Admlnliitratrlx.

Jm. a. Coyi.e, Attorney. novStdTu

liliocrllaucoua
Oftt SALARY, 810 EXPENS1M TnIvOyW ance, nlloweit each mouth. Steady
employment at homo or tra cling. No solicit-tin- :.

Initios dcllverlne nnd maklin: collections.
No Postal Cards. Address with stump. IIAFF.lt
A CO., l'liiua, Ohio. nWiiHl I'u.TIiAS

IUGE STOCK EMHRACF.SOUR (iuilars. Guitar Raiijos, llanjos, s,

Piccolo llanjos, Mniulolluc-i- , II lutes,
Vlfcs, Piccolos, Accordeons, Concertinas, s,

Ac, with n full line of strings aud
trimmings : nil of best nunllty.

VfOODWAEDACO..
ntslj d No. H I'jial King St., Ijincaster, Pa.

TTI ENRY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 135 East Klnc street, having n
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. AImi Undertaking promptly at- -
lenueu to. wan ana oxhiiiiiu, outkooos.

a.Vtfdll II. WOLF. 11 East K lug turret.

i; EAL ISsTATE AND INSURANCE.

JOHN H.METZLER,
No. 9 MH'TII DUKE STREET.

Real estate bought, sold or exchanged.
Properties rented und rent collected.
Fire, Lire and Accident Iniurnncc.
Ixmius negotiated.
bate l)x aud Keei Per Cf lit. Iinctni(-iil- .

Ojs-lyc-t

tlie Head
Dangerous tendencies characterize Uiat very

common affection, catarrh In the head! The
fool matt:: dropping Into the bronchial tube
or fangs Is very liable to lead to bronchitis or
consumption. As catarrh originated In Impu-
rities In the blood, local applications can do bat
little good. The common sense method of
treatment Is to purify the blood, and for this
purpose there Is no preparation superior to
Hood's Horsspnrllla. The powerful action of
this medicine upon the blond expels the scrofu-
lous taint which Iced nnd sustains catarrhal
disease, while It tones and builds up the atrcc ted
membrane.

CUBES OATABRH
" I had the worst symptoms of chronic ca-

tarrh for two years. Bo troublesome was It that
I could not smell nor taste. I found Hood's
Barsaparllln a speedy care, nnd I nm now free
from this awful disease." J, II, Mammis, Bay
Bhore.N.Y.

" Kor several years I had n cntrrhal affection
Inmy throat, and had tried several medicine
but could And nothing lo help me. Imustsny
I was very much benefitted by using Hood a
Bursa psrllla," EMAS 1. DKvniES, Umahn, Neb

Bold by alt druggists. II; six for 15. Prepared
only by C I. UOOD.A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSEn ONE DOLLAR

??vu 0o0b
E W YORK STORE.N:

Dress Goods,

Dress Goods.

Watt&Shand
Offer y and Next Week somn of Greatest

Bargains Ever Shown In New

Seasonable Dress Goods.

Hero Is n Pine Heavy-Weig- ALL-WOO- L

KUITINO, In All Colors nnd Grey nnd Hrown
Mixtures, to Inches wide, nt 37c a yard ; never
sold bofero for less than We.

ALUWOOL FLANNEL SUITING, Hupcrlor
Quality, All Colors, yard nnd wide, fjOon
yaru.

CASHMERE HENRIETTAS. V, Inches wide.
nl37oaynrd.

A Full Lino of Colors In our Popular ALL-WOO- L

IIENRIETI'AS, 40 Inches wid,50c a
yard; no better sold for KlJc.

COMBINATION DRESS GOODS.

Fifty Now Htyles lu Our Elegant

Ombre Stripes and Plaids,
All-Wo- 40 Inches Wide,

ONLY CO CENTS A YARD. Rest Villus to be
had for the Money,

AT THE

New York Store.
G, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

goat attt gHtuco.
OARQAINS.

mSIT
STACKHOUSE'S

This Week
FOR IHO BARGAINS IN

Boots &Shoes.
A t ull Line of the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
Tho Rest Boot Made. Call and ceo them.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos.28 and 30 East King Street, '

LANCASTER, PA. v

OOTS AND SHOES.B

WATCH!
For Something Entirely Now.

I have ordered a large lot of UNLINED
SATCHEL SHOES, for Ladles, which I expect
everyday, and will place them lu my show
window as soon ns received.

Thoy nro very Light Rubbers, mndo of the
Best l'ure Gum, without a lining, and arc the
limit easy aud delightful walking shoe a lady
could possibly lmngluo ; they arc put up lu
Flush BngsorSaUhelsor six or eight different
shades and colors, nnd nro Intended tnpjocttr-rle- d

ovur the nnu In nttcndlng church, the
opern or while taking a walk In threatening
weather, when you do not care, to wear rubbers.

Someone suggested the Idea of hanging them
on the Christmas Tree when not being tired.

THE PRICE IS $1.00.

Which, when considering that the pair of
Rubbers, betug mnde of pure gum nnd without
a lining, nre worth about 75e, tlie cost Is very
reasonable.

I will hnvo the Rubbers In two stylet, a very
Low Too Rubtxr and onv Higher Cut.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Chas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FRBY AECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 3. A 5 EASr KING STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.

--Store closed every evening nt 8 o'clock, ex-
cept Monday und Saturday.

"rT'HE SURPRISING EXCELLENCE OF
1. the Mason tfellainlln Organ Is to be no-

ticed at once." MIU nt IlAUTUSn.
WOODWARD CO.,

No. II East King St., Laucusler, Fa.

kURE JUICE OFTIIE GRAPE.
Tlie reu aim wnno wines wuicu I pur

chased on the spot where made, on tbo Rhine
lu Germany. Just tlie thing for tlie holldas.
bend lu vour orders. I guarantee it pure nnd a
good medicine for enfeebled constitutions.

FETERDORHUEIMLH.
Lancaster Co., l'n.

Will call at your home Ir you send mo u pos-
tal. Orders may be leftat the Laucaster County
House, nlt-tm-

ffrg 000v
fUIARLEH BTAMM--

BOSTON STORE,

Noi pen Stowt

BARGAINS!
Rett Curtain Foles at 18o nnd 2Jc

f1 25 and SI SO Lace Curtains at 75c and tl a pair.
Curtain Locc, 10, 12&'l7 and 3S cents yard.

tl and'tl 23 ComforUat 7Jc and f 1.

Remnants or Appleton A Muslin, 6c
Wblto Blinker Flannel at 8, 10, 12 and 23 cents.

Red Shaker Flannel, 25c.

l'lnld Sack Flannels, l, 2Sc.

Heavy Canton Flannels, &, G)f, 7, 8 and lOcents- -

Hutcher Linen, 25o and .11c.

4 Table Oilcloth, 20c.
10-- 4 Sheetings at 20, 22 and 25 cents.

h Red Tickings, SOc nnd S7Jc
Bed Check, di, 8, 10 and 12;-- i cents.

Bhlrtlng Oiecks, &c and O'c.
Heavy HtrliHJd Shirting, OJc.

Best Outing Flannel, 10c.

Indigo Blue Calico, 6c
Best Dark Calicoes, 4,6 and OH cents.

Double Width Wool Skirling,' 12H, 20, 23 nnd
37 cents.'

Rest Eiderdown, 374e.
fiOc, 76o and II White Shirts nt 37' Jc, 60o aud 75c
Gold Headed Gloria Umbrellas nt 87c and tl

Umbrellas nt 25, 60 nnd 75 cents.

Feather Trimming, 12ic n ynrd.
COoJorscys at 33c.

Fur Trimming cheap to close out.
Lncc Collars, 5, 8, 10, 12, 17, 20, 23 cts a ynrd.

Monkey Muffs, J360,
Ruc)ilngs,3,5, 10, 12S, 17, 20, 2.) cts a ynrd.

Imitation Seal Muffs, (1 60, '.', t2 50.

Torchon Laces, 1,2,3,4.5, 6,7,8,0, 10 ctsayard.
Dolls, 6, 10, 12J, 17, Vi cts to M.

Best l'lns, 14 rows for lc.
Aminonln 5c n bottle.

Best Linen Thread, 4c n spool.

Miller's Wild Flower Bonnet Soap, 8c
Dress Shields, 6c nnd 10c a pair.

Misses' Corset Waists, 25e.

Children's Wool Sncks, 23o nnd 60c.

Wool Lcgglns, 25c, 37c, 60c
Silk Handkerchiefs, 12J, 17. 25 cts.

Plush Balls nnd Ornaments, 1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 6, 7, 10c.

Children's Wool Clips, 25 und 60 cts.
75c, II, SI 25 Kid Gloves nt 60c, 75c, II.

Best and Cheapest.

35-3-7

M l pen Street,

LANCASTER, I'A.

Charles Stamm.
YiriLLIAMBON i FOSTER.

"We Are Preparing
FOR THE

APPROACHING

Holiday Season!
Drop In and Look Over THE ADVANCE FAT-TER-

of

GENT'S SMOKING JACKETS, HOUSE
COATS, DRESSING GOWNS,

AN

HATH nOUES.

Gents' Flue Dress Overcoats, JIB, lis, 120, 821.

Boys' Long Font Suits, $.1, 13 CO, 14.
Boy's Dress Suits, IS, 16 50, 17.
toadies' Silk Flush Coats and Jackets.
Beaver Cloth and Berlin Twill Jackets.
Girls' Grctchenand Infant Coats.
Children's Knee Fant Suits, 12, f-- 50. $3.
Odd l'nuts nnd Coats.
Boy's Overcoats, 12, SJ, II 50, H 50.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
IN ALL THE MOfeT DURABLE FABRICS'.

SILK WARP HENRIETTAS, Si 25 per yard.
Measures full 4d inches wide, nnd Guaranteed
Furo Silk und Wool.

Wnlk in and examlno the goods, nnd whether
looking or buying you are wolceme.

Gents' Winter Underwear,

Natural Wool Shi and Drawers, 75e, 81,
II 60,82 each.

White Wool 8hirts nnd Drawers, 81, II 25,
11 CO, 82 60 each.

Scarlet Wool Shirts and Drawers, 75c, 11, 11 25,
12 each.

MerlnoSlitrU nnd Drawers, white, gray aud
red, 25c, HSc, 60c each.

Derby Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, II 25 each.
Boy's White and Colored Merino and Natural

Wool Underwear, 25c to COc.

Hoy's Flannel Shirt Wulsts, 75c to J.1.

Men's and Boy's Cardigan Jackets, I5u to SI.

HATS, FURS AND UMBRELLAS,

Ladies' Shoulder Capes, Astrachan Cloth,
Pointed Front with Pocket, S5.

Plain Capes of Astrachan Fur, 110; with
Pointed Front, 813.

Plush Cirnes, $5 to 80 CO.

Black HnlrCapee,83 51.
Monkey Fur Collars, SI to 80.
Children's .M tiffs from 50c.
Cold Cap Umbrellas, 95c.
Boys'Stitl" Felt Hats reduced from 31 to COc.

Boys' Plush Caps with bands, COc.

Boys' Cloth Cups with bauds, E5c.

SHOES I SHOES ! SHOES !

Roys' Fine Dress Shoes, 81 CO.

Unties' Dress Button Shoes, 8250.
Misses' Dress Button Shoos, 82.

Farmer's Strong Boots, K.
Indies', Misses', Boys' and Men's Rubber

Boots nnd O v ershot .

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, I'A.

Branch Store,
NO. 3IS MARKET STREET, HARRIS-BUR-

PA.

CltHhtno
JHKKW.

Wmll, 1889.
ii uie money-savin-s time or me year,

and this the place to sas e It by celling the beat
material and most stylish I

SoltiMs, Trovseriigs ud OTercettiii
FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

Yon know the reputatlon-alwa- ya reliable.
Prloea are lower than ever, styles handsomer,
quality finer. I

To those who have dealt here the garment

All that Is asked Is a trial to please you, a
assuroyou perfect sutlefaclloii.

NOS. 234 AND 238 WKST KING STREET.
altUmd

MARTIN BROS.

VISIT MARTIN BROS.
Jiore people learn every

That You're day that this Is the best and
chenpest store to buy Men's

Ready When the
and Boys' Clothing and Fur-

nishingFrost Bites. Goods. The funda-

mental reason for this, good
cloth piusgood workmanship, plus lowestprtcca
always.

Beaver nnd Kersey Overcoats for men. satin I

lined, piped edges or serge lined, double stitched I
scams, raw edges, 15, 118, 120, 122.

From this on downward to 15 the Men's Over
coat stock Is full und goods proper, worthy of I
going on our tables nnd your backs.

Good and Stylish Suits for men for the same I
number or dollars, Choice, lnrgo nnd plenty,
l'rlnco Albert Suits, 115, 117, !!, 122. .

Slormera nnd Cape Overcoats nre ready fori
buyers nnd bllzznrus.

One of the liveliest spots lu the store Is the I

Boys' Department. Lively boys, lively color--1

tngs In Suits and styles in Overcoats, lively, ac
tive prices.

Men's nnd Boys' Underwear nnd Hose Just I

right. Weight, feel, comfort, price right, 25c to I

II apiece.
If you'd llko somethlngl made to order you'll I

do best In the Custom Tailoring Department
here, iicst workmen nnd workmanship.

Christinas novelties nro coming. Smoking I

jackets already hero In plenty.

MARTIN BROS,
NOS. 20 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN HT.

GANSMAN A HRO.L.
BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY FOR THE

NEXT TEN DAYS.

It Is what we might call, to be explicit, a sur-
plus stock sale of

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

Overcoats and suits.
Our Immense stock of Clothing which must I

move, nnu av once loe, ni. me oiggcsi cm in
priiTS ev cr neara oi ill umcnsicr.

liolow we quote only a few of our cuts for tills
saie.

Men's Overcoats at 81 75 ; worth i7.
Men s Overcoats at 82 60; worth iv.
Men's Overcoats atRl; worth 812.
Men's Overcoats, Chinchilla, at $.175; worth

813.
Men's Overcoats, Flno Beaver, 8150; worth

811.
--Men's Overcoats nt S.V SO, SS nnd 110. Worth

fully uouolo the money.
Itovs' Overcoats at IK)c. 81 25. Sino.82.S3.il.

Wholesale manufacturers ask Co per cent, more
ior inese goous.

Men's Suits nt 82; worth 85.
Men's Halts nt $3 25; worth 80.
Men's Suits at St 00; worth tit.
Men's Suits nt$ii; worth SIS.
Men's Hulls nt7 60; worth 822.
Men's Suits nt SO; wortli $27.
Men's Suits nt 81025; worth f-.-l.
Children's Pants at 2ik".
Slen's Fnntsnt COc. C5c. 76c. 81. 81 60. $ ' 82 CO.

Bo your purse deep or shallow our stock nllko
Interests you. Every price is hero nnd tbo
values they represent nro honest.

Nothing hero pretends to be what It Is not.
Wo sell no shelf-wor- n or miction trash, but all
our own Lancaster make.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

86 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

B. W. CORNER OF ORANOE. LANCABTER, FA.

O- - Not connected Willi any other Clothing
House In the city.

43-B- o cautious and make no mistake so that
you got to the rightplacc.

TIT YERS 4 RATHFON.

ALWAYS

RELIABLE.

Every man who bujs Clothing
ought to know by this tlmo that
our's Is always " RELIABLE."
There's nomtestlonlng, no feeling
of doubt on the part of our custo-
mers when they nro nbout to pur-
chase. If they have been wide
awake they won't hesitate.

Then, too, you're dealing with
the Manufacturers direct.
Thero's an advantage. He knows
what ho can promise lu value;
ho knows what ho Is giving you
lu workmanship. He's the man,
too, thnt has bought his goods
from first hands and don't expect
you to pay more than one profit.

Prices Iotht T

Myers & Rathven,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 17 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTER. I'A.

A'uro.
nuiw.

Christmas Gifts

Choice Furs
AMER'S,

No. 39 West King Street.

A Full Line ofbealtklu Co.it and Jsikets,
all sin-san- lengths.

Shoulder Cnpes lu Genuine Seal, Persian
Lamb, Astrnrunn, Monkey, Beaver, Otter,
Coney and Hare.

Mull, of all kind from COc up.
HeaUkliiOarmcnls carefully made to meastiri

Satisfaction Kuuianteed, o2fr2md

S.ttcvtcjo.
y UTIIEIt H. KAUFFMAN,

A1TORNEY-AT-LA-

Second Fluor Ehliinan Law Building, No. 48
North DukuSUett, flprMytWw

-- -.
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